Horizon Science Academy - McKinley Park Campus
Open since September 2013
Serving grades kindergarten through nine
2014-2015

2245 W. Pershing Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60609
773-247-8400
www.hsamckinley.org
HOST:
Chicago District 299

Mission:
To prepare our students for college by creating an effective Learning community of high standards and expectations with a rigorous curriculum focusing on science, math, and technology.

Vision:
- 90% or above in Math and English in standardized tests
- 95% student retention, attendance, and promotion rate
- Establish an effective character education program embedded in the curriculum
- High staff retention rate
- Excellent parent and student satisfaction
- Provide engaging, diverse, and effective extracurricular activities
- Productive community involvement

560 STUDENTS ENROLLED
96% ATTENDANCE RATE

Student Demographics

White
6%

Multiracial
3%

Hispanic
79%

Other
1%

94% Low Income Students
8% Students with Disabilities

FIRST ROBOTICS COMPETITION
What is it: The most difficult level of robotics designed to challenge even the brightest high school students!

In 2014, McKinley’s FRC Team became the Midwest Regional Champion after beating 53 teams from across the Midwest and the World!

McKinley Park offers students a variety of engineering classes as well as the opportunity to engage in robotics.

An Illinois State Charter School Commission Authorized School